
To-Mn burned. The Empress h Mcflfpofcd at 
£ixembourg. 

Francfort, fune 10. The Prince ofWa!deck.'a 
•suddenly txpccitccl here, t.> take a review of thc 
Garison of this place. Here is ar,ived an Oditer 
•froni the Emperor, who his boughe to the value 
of 70006 Guilders, in Arms, and other warlike 
Provisions} which are to be sent to rhe Imperial 
Army in Hungary. We have advice from Rattt-
$onne, "Tlr-it-the-Heer Valheiner , the Minister of 
thc States General there, is parted from thence-
for Munitk,, iii order, as is said, to negotiate a 
Defensive Alliance between his Masters and the 
Elector of Bavaria. 
j Hague, fuly z. The Men of War fitted out by 
the Admiralty of Amsterdam ate all in the Texel,, 
•and the Ships of thc Moese arc gone to joyn them ; 
and th6ie of Zea'ani and North-Holland are like
wise ready; so thar the -whole Fleet will now in 
few day* be together, and in a posture to sail. 
The Master of a Vessel arrived at Rotterdam from 
Frmce, reports that he law ~zj trench Ships, 
whereof 14 were Men of War , at Anchor on 
W.inesiay fall, notfar from Calais. 

Paru, fuly 3. she 18th pall their Most Chri, 
•stian Majesties continued at Befancon, an<t law tlie 
Company of young Gentlemen, con/iiting of 400, 

'perform iheir Military Exercises thc second time. 
The 19th th.ir Majesties parted from Bezanconfor 
Monbozon t 1 he zoth they Lodged at Leure ; the 
list atthe "Village of Champagne, whvre HisMa-
jc4y caused His Tents to he erected: Thc aid 
thc Courc Lodged at Belfort; the zj at Cernoy, 
and the za-th- they arrived at Colmar, where the 
Deputies of the Cantons of Swijfcrltnd had Au
dience cf their Majeilies, thc Dauphin, and thc 
Duke and Dutchefs of Orleans. • The fame Even
ing his Majesiy saw thc Company of young tocr.-
tnen which arc maintained it Brisac per foi m their 
Military Exercises, and the 15th the Court Lodged 
ac Ben'felit, and about 11 of the Clock the next 
Morning arrived at Stwbeurg, where his Majesiy 
was received at the Gates by thc Governor and 
the Magistrates, who had caused a magnificent' Tent 
to be erected for his reception. His Majelty iijti-
nudiatcly went to fee the Cittadel, and vi ,t the 
Forts of Jt-jV", t Ejloile, at\dLeste,as also thc Re
doubts upon the Bridge-, and tne Forts which are 
made On both sides rhe Rhine, and was extream-
ly satisfied to find them in so good a condition 
The ftme day his Majesty took a review of two 

-{"attalions of thc Regiment us Soult, cansisting each 
of 800 Men, Snd of thc other Troops of thc Ga- I 

Tlemot Player in joe, Marks, Francis fer.K' >" je-cJ 
Mirks, fobnDtitgle m 400 Maiks, R;, Ftcemtn in 
ioo Marks, Richard (joodenot-gh in joo Marks, Ro
bert %ey in loo Marks, f.Wttkpam in 100 Marks, 
Samuel Stftnnock.'tit 500 Marks, and f. fekfllin zoo 
Marks; who all appearing, except the Lord Grey 
and GoodencugB, the Court lonulaitted them in 
Execution until they fliall have paid thc several 
Fines imposed upon them. This day likewise thc 
Court set a 1-ine of too Marks upon Mr, Turttey, 
thc pretended; Mayor of Rye, fur a Riot com-
mit-M there, -and a Fihc or'io Nobles upon each 
of his Officers, who were Convicted of the fame 

W E are commanded to give Notice, Thai 
Richard Rumbold, Maltster, one of the 

Persons named in His Majejlks late Proclamation, to 
bave Traiteroufly conspired tbe Death of His Sacred 
Majtsty apd hfs Rpyal Highness tbe Duke of Ydrk, 
it of a middle ftature, about 46 Teats of Age, a fmttt 
Man in Dijcourfe, baving loft one of hi* Eyes, hit 
Ftee somewhat thin -wearing bit own btir, which it 
broan, und not very long', he it a rouni trussed 
Man. 

A LL persons are desired to take notice, That Here 
will conjlantlygo every iay a Post from London 

10 Epsom, Lethcrhcad, Gilford, G"dlyma.n, Haflc-
more, Mitt-hurst, Pctworth and Chichcster" ani 
mill return to Londou every tUyfrom-tbe some placet. 

Advertisements. 

THe Relations and Friends of F,d*yard Backwell Eft; de* 
cealed, having conlklered oi" the belt means to fatisfie 

hii> Creditors, have Proposed to a considerable number oi" 
the said Creditor •, who met the i2d of this Instant JunB 
at thc Sun-Tavern behind theKoyal Exchange, to make good 
unto them the former Proposition made by the laid Mrv 
Backwell in his Life time, for Paimenc of Jiis Debts* ( al
though the seme cannot now be dona euros hl-r Mlate only*. 
without the assistance and contribution of his said friends and 
Relations 1 and therefore do desire all the Creditors o f t h e 
said Mr- Backwell to take notice of the laid Proposal, which 
his Relations will be ready to perform ii" they may be per
mitted ( without any trouble from the Creditors) to dil-
fiose of the Estate to the best advantape tor this purpose, be» 
ore the fame-be loft, or otherwise wasted by Suites. 
•r*/" The Memoirs.of Sir îws*" Melvil of HaS-hiOi 

containing an impartial account of the molt remarkable 
Affairs ot State during the last age, not mention'd by o 
ther Historians: more particularly relating to the King* 
doms of England and Scotland, under the Reigns of Queea 
Elizabeth, Mary Queen of Scots, and King James Ifl 
all which Transactions the Author was perIbnajly and pub
lickly concerned. Now published from the original Ma
nuscript ; by George Scott, Gene. Seld by Robert Boulter 
at the Turks.head in Cornhil, against the Royal-1: xebange. 

i-ison: Aftcr-which his Majcfiy dined at la Blanchi- I a*""** A Discourse of Prayer: Wherein this great 
"-*, and met the Q u e e n at Malste'm. T h e ****th | Dutyjsjhted, so as to oppose some Principles and Practfc-tre, and met the Queen at Malste'm. The ****th I Duty isffated, so as to oppose some Principles an 

his Ma.csty took a review of the Dauphin's Regi - «es of Papists and Fat-aticfa; as they are contrar 
ment of Dragoons, and of the Gensd"arrhs of the fM>*?°™ 0»the <•*»«•• ° f *»?**>»o, «< 
Regimenc of Burgundy, ""she damages occasioned 
hy thc late Tempest at Rotten, arc computed to 
amount to two Millions of Livres, besides several 
persons killed. It is said thaf the King will re-
tarn to Versailles the 18th Instant. 

Westminster, fune 26. This day the Court of 
i\tngs-Bencb gave Judgment upon the Persons that 
were the last Term found Guilty of a Riot and 
Assault made on Sir fohn Moot Kt. late Lord 
Mayor of London, on thc 24th of fune 11S81. and 
accordingly Fined Tbonut Pilkstgfon Esq; in joo 
Pounds* Samuel Sbute Esq; in 1000 Marks, Ford 
Lord Grey -ih ^ood "Marks, Alderman Consist in 
i MO Maria, Slingiby Bethel in 1000 Ma/ks, Sir 

contrary to the 
lave, established 

by her Ecclesiastical Canons, and confirmed by Acts of Par
liament. By Thomas Pini«, D. D one of His Majesties 
Chaplains in Ordinary. Sold by Edward Vixe, next shop 
but one ro Popts-head-Alley over against tbe Royal-E*-
change in Cornhill. 

ONeKatherine Unet, aged about 15 or Ic* years, indif
ferent talland slender, of a palish Complexion, and 

well Featured, something long Visaged, short brown Hair, 
with a Cloth-coloured Serge Manio and Petticoat on,, went 
away the 15th of this Inlfant June from Mr. Marshes,near 
the Conduit at the upper end of Cheap-side. Whoever di'"-
covers her to the said Mr. Marsh shall be well Rewarded. 

STolen ot Strayed onthe 25th Instant, out of ithe Grounds 
of Mr Edward ChownnearI.ee in Kent, a light coloure-d 

rrey Horse about 14 hands high, his Manelboi-n, bob Tail, 
little Gall'd behind the Saddle, and all his Paces. When

ever gives notice of him to Mr. Nicholas Chown, near Bat
tle-Bridge in Soathwark, or to Mr. Richard Frother, at hia 
Chamber in Bernards-Inn, shall have 20 s. Reward. 
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